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INTRODUCTION
Since seed testing began with the turn of the century,
it has been noted that many seed lots that were satisfactory
from the viewpoint of standard germination tests, did not per-
form well under actual field conditions. This poor field per-
formance was general!?/ attributed to soil, climatic and bictic
factors.
As better seedbed preparing machines and methods became
available and diseases and pests were feasible to control, the
climatic factor in relation to the seed itself became the only
one left. Then it was noted that some seed lots were more ca-
pable than others to withstand adverse field conditions. "Vig-
or" is this ability of seed to overcome an environment which is
net ideal and produce a plant that will complete its cycle and
yield.
It is well known that in the obtention of high yields,
good seed quality is a prerequisite in order not only to obtain
purity y tut to produce a uniform and ideal stand of plants con-
ductive to this goal,
Standard germination tests fail to show "weak" seeds (the
ones that lack vigor) which will not germinate and produce- a
normal plant under field conditions. For this reason "vigor
tests" have been devised for nearly all crops and ornamental
p] ants.
vigor tests should provide information on how a particu-
lar seed lei, may perform in the field, which is not gi"e;: by the
standard germination test, in a consistent way and should be
easy to perform.
This information is valuable not only to seed producers
in order to determine which lots arc best for carryover but to
farmers who may adjust their planting rates to obtain the ideal
stand for that environment. It also may bo useful in selecting
a vigorous seed lot for early plantings of sorghum where they
have been shown to produce higher yields.
Standard germination does not provide this information
for it is conducted in ideal conditions of temperature, moisture,
mold control, light, etc., which are standardized in order to
be reproducible. Reproducibility is the main problem of vigor
tests, many of which try to reproduce field conditions, such as
the commonly used cold test for corn. Field conditions are
variable according to locations and years, so a test that is
efficient in one case may not be in another and/or produce non-
repeatable data.
Seed vigor is particularly important in the case of sor-
ghum which is variable in comparison to corn, wheat and other
cereal grains.
Paradoxically little research has been done with grain
sorghum, while there is abundant literature for other crops.
This research was conducted in an attempt to establish:
a) if the methods used by other researchers are consistentfor a
largo number of hybrids and different seed ages, and b) to com-
pare the tests to provide information as to which is most-
satisfactory.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Isley (29, 30) discussed the necessity, future and limi-
tations of vigor tests. In his opinion these tests are the
major breakthrough in seed quality testing since germination
tests were incorporated into the seed testing rules. He also
classified them in two categories: 1) direct tests and 2) in-
direct tests. The direct tests simulate unfavorable field
conditions. The advantage is that they are easy to perform,
but they present the disadvantage of being difficult to stand-
ardize and are useful only in limited areas according to the
variation of field conditions. Indirect methods can be repro-
duced because all variables can be controlled and are good for
large areas.
Delouche and Caldwell (U|) state that vigor is also im-
portant in producing uniform -and rapid emergence, besides ideal
stand, for proper application of herbicides that are related to
plant development. Uniform maturation is also mentioned as an
advantage produced by vigorous seeds. They also point out that
ail seed storage studies should take in consideration vigor
besides germination for the work to be more critical.
In this same work a graph is presented to explain the
difference between germination and vigor and the meaning of vig-
or tests. The decline in vigor is much faster than the decline
of standard germination and the difference between both curves
is the gap covered by vigor tests. This gap is greatest just
before deterioration is reflected in viability. Niffeneger {U.Z)
states that germination seed test reports do not provide the
Information necessary to determine seeding rate which is con-
sidered fundamental since this is the ultimate purpose of all
seed produced. Relative seeding value could be provided by
vigor tests and a method is proposed using the number of normal
sprout-producing seeds planted per square foot from a seeding
rate of one pound per acre. He further states that where vigor
tests are not available an estimate of vigor based on seed size
could be used.
Moore (lj.0) also discusses the evaluation of the dying
seed and some methods of determining deterioration.
Clark (9) points out the practical importance of vigor
tests in crop production.
As was mentioned in the introduction, there is a great
need for a vigor test due to discrepancies between field emer-
gence and standard germination even from lots with high germi-
nation percentage. Swanson and Hunter (52) found discrepancies
in field emergence and standard germination tests for sorghum
that ranged from 30 to £($. Vinall (55) in Texas also found
largo differences between field and laboratory results. These
were more marked for cold, wet soils than for moist soil and
higher temperatures.
Evans, Stickler and Laude (17) after comparing emergence
from soil and standard germination concluded that no one lot of
of seed is representative of a variety or hybrid due to their
variation in response to different temperatures.
Evans and Stickler (16) report that four lots of RS610
from different parts of Kansas responded to moisture and temper-
ature stress very differently. In fact they behaved in a manner
equal to widely different genotype s.
Swanson and Hunter (52) concluded that the discrepancy
between field emergence and laboratory germination is probably
greater for sorghum than for most crops. They arrived to this
conclusion after extensive studies in Hays, Kansas, in which the
discrepancies for sorghum were compared to results for corn in
the same location and from the data of other researchers.
Some of the causes for this variability in sorghum are:
environmental conditions during maturation of seed; mechanical
damage during harvest; and, handling and storage conditions.
Several authors have studied the environmental conditions
during seed maturation. Carlson and Atkins (8) studied the
effect of freezing temperatures on grain sorghum with varying
moisture contents and concluded that even though there was a
reduction in viability there was no reduction in vigor. The re-
duction in germination was affected by genotype, freezing tem-
perature and duration and grain moisture content.
G-ritton and Atkins (23) arrived at the same conclusion.
Rosenow, Casady and Heyne (lj-7) found that seeds from plants pro-
duced by good quality seed are less susceptible to freezing in-
jury, they also found varietal differences in susceptibility.
Kantor and Webster (33) also studied the effect of freezing.
Jones, Cobb and Hay (31) point out the importance of me-
chanical injury during harvest and handling in viability and
storage qualities. Seeds fchat werG cracked over the germ did
not germinate because of fungus infection. Douglas, Brooks and
Winsted (15) report correlation between seed injury and decrease
of germination and vigor in the case of cotton.
Kantor and Webster (33) report that higher cylinder ve-
locities produce not only higher percentage of cracking in sor-
ghum but also lowered the germination of the sound seed and in-
creased abnormal seedlings possibly by damage to the radicule
and jjlumule
.
Moore (ij.0) reports that tensions produced during alter-
nate dry and humid periods during maturation can cause crushing
of the germ in the same way that occurs during mechanical bar-
ve st
.
McNeal and York (38) have reported a study concerning
the conditioning and storage of grain sorghum for seed. Clark
(10) studied the effect of several types of bags on viability
and vigor. Sorghum germination was not affected by the bag type
but vigor was lowered when measured by the cold test in sc
cases.
It is interesting to note that plants produced by seeds
of a higher germination percent produce more grain per plant and
are earlier than the same hybrid but of a lower germination (1|) .
This effect has also been reported for corn and oats (22). Also
delayed emergence, slower growth, fewer tillers and seeds per
head were produced by less vigorous seeds.
Several reports have been made on sorghum seed longevity.
Robertson. Lute and Kroeger (li.6) reported that black amber sor-
ghum maintained its germination for a period of 17 years.
Thornton (%hr ) , with the same variety, in 1962 obtained 89.5$,
50% and 73.5$ germination for seed lots produced in 1925, 1926
and 1927 respectively. Karper and Jones {3k) obtained a loss
of 1?S in viability after 7 years. By the end of the 10th year
half of the seeds were still viable but after that germination
fell quickly and the ones that did germinate were weak. Plot-
ting these results, a curve was obtained which he called the
"death curve" and corresponded to the right half of a bell
shaped one
.
Ayyangar and Ayyar (5) found that sorghum seeds preserved
in the head retained viability at 90$ during 7 years but the
threshed ones stored in a bottle germinated only 10% after l\.
years. Undoubtedly temperature, moisture content, and air
humidity are important factors affecting deterioration.
The cold test for corn is the most commonly used vigor
test. For this reason several attempts to adapt this method
to sorghum have been made with mixed results.
Pinthus and Rosenblum (l\h) in Israel obtained similar ger-
minations between checks and cold treatment when the seeds were
protected with a fungicide while in the case of untreated seeds
significant differences were obtained. Prom these results they
conclude that this would be a suitable method to evaluate fungi-
cides but fails as a vigor test.
Sirvastava and Pinnell (lj.8) using three dates of planting
and two years data found that cold tests could not predict field
8stand better than standard germination tests especially if the
season was not cold and damp. They also point out the importance
of seed treatment especially for the early plantings which are
likely to encounter cool damp conditions. They also found sig-
nificant variety by lot interactions indicating the importance
of the environment in which the seed was produced.
Adams (2) using several types of mulches and seedbed
configurations reported increased germination of sorghum in
Texas and concluded that the soil was too cool at normal plant-
ing time for maximum emergence and stand.
Lancaster (36) in 1958-59 conducted the first cold tests
with sorghum in an attempt to devise a standard cold test. Nine
lots of RS610 were used and laboratory tests were compared to
field emergence. All lots were treated and planted in the field
at two dates. The results obtained showed high correlations
between cold test and field emergence as well as standard ger-
mination and field emergence. No significant difference was
noted in the four temperatures used in the cold test and again
pointed out the importance of seed treatment.
Evans et al (17) compared emergence from soil at three
different temperatures with standard germination and found very
marked temperature effects. Varietal differences and a lot
by variety interaction were highly significant.
Abdullahi (1) conducted an intensive study of several
vigor tests one of which was the cold test. Plants were grown
at SS~%° F for seven days after which it was raised to 79-80° F
until completion of emergence. Dry matter of the fraction above
the soil was determined. Percent seedling emergence from cold
soil was the closest to field emergence but presented a low
correlation when compared to the other vigor tests used.
Crosier (13) recognizes the importance of molds in cold
tests. Other authors (9, 2>, 26, 37» 39 and I4.3) also point
out the importance of fungi and fungicides in field and labo-
ratory germination.
Abdul 1ah i (1) and Barnes (6) have compared and evaluated
various vigor tests for sorghum which constitute the basic re-
search work done for this crop.
The methods used by Barnes were: a) Hot water treatment
in which seeds were soaked in hot water at 65°, 70° and 80° for
2 to 30 minutes and 90° and 100° C for $ to \\$ seconds, b)
Sodium hydroxide treatment: seeds were soaked from 1 to 20^
concentration solution from 2 to 65 minutes after which they
were flushed with bap water, c) Heat treatment: dry seeds
were exposed for periods of 60 to 3&0 minutes to temperatures
of 80 to 100 G. After all these treatments seeds were germi-
nated, d) Sterile sand test: Seeds were germinated in sterile
sand with a moisture content from saturation to 10;:. and temper-
atures of 20° to 35° C. All these were compared to standard
germination and field emergence. Results showed that a $
second soak in 100 C water ranked and correlated the y?, lots
best with field emergence, the %% sodium hydroxide test, ap-
proximated best field emergence.
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Abdullahi used as vigor test: a) Artificial aging of
seeds: seeds were held at 100° F and relative humidities
between 95 and 100$ for ten days, b) Ammonium chloride treat-
ment: seeds were soaked in a 2% solution of NH> CI for 2 hours
at i;0° C then flushed with tap water. Germination followed
these two treatments, c) The cold test already mentioned.
These methods were compared to standard germination and field
emergence of two different planting dates. Although correlations
with field emergence were highly significant for all treatments
the ammonium chloride test produced the highest correlation and
ranked the seed lots best. This last author also tested the
effect; of seed size on field emergence and laboratory tests.
Seed lots were divided into those retained by a 10/61;. round
hole sieve those passing a 10/61}. and retained on a 9/61}. and
those passing a 9/61}. sieve. Only the smaller size group pro-
duced significantly lower emergences.
On the other hand Swanson and Hunter (52) reported that
smaller seeds show a tendency to germinate better than the large
seeded varieties.
Tetrazolium tests have been reported as vigor tests for
other crops but not for sorghum. Thorneberry and Smith (53)
report a close relationship between respiration activity and
ability to germinate. Isley (28) published a review of the
use of tetrazolium salts in determining viability.
highly satisfactory results were obtained for wheat by
Kittook and Law (35) when extracting the red colored, reduced
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form of tetrazolium and correlating it with vigor determined
by emergence tests in the green3riou.se.
Similarily good results were obtained. by Moore and
Goodsell (/p.) with corn when they attempted to predict cold
test results with tetrazolium.
Dormancy has been reported by several researchers (7,
11, 12, 18, 2l+, 1+5, 1+9, 50, 51+ and 56). Although it does not
present a problem to the farmer, for it is present for a short
period of time following maturity, it might be an inconvenience
in testing seeds for vigor immediately after harvest. This is
a varietal character in forage sorghums. Several methods for
breaking dormancy are presented in those same papers.
Harmond (27) suggests that vigor could also bo measured
by respiration rate using gas chromatography or a Warburg
apparatus, using electromagnetic waves to distinguish dead from
live seeds or x-rays to detect mechanical injury, live or dead
seeds, partially filled seeds and presence of fungi infection.
The latter method providing a photographic record of the seed.
All these methods would take only a few hours.
Strong and Lindgrem (ij.2) report that after fumigation
with methyl bromide differences in emergence and growth were
noted and attributed to differences in seed quality. This also
could be used as a vjgor test.
Gopalachari (19) and G-rabe (20 and 21) have studied
enzyme activity during germination and the second author used
glutamic acid decarboxylase activity as an index of vigor.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
The seed used in this research was provided by Mr. Ted
Walter and consisted of 21 different hybrids and two seed ages:
the seed utilized in the 1967 Kansas grain sorghum performance
test and that used in the 1968 test. In addition the nine
sources of RS610 tested by Abdullahi (1) were used in the 196?
seed age. The list of hybrids is given in Table 1. The seed
lots received had all been treated with fungicides. They were
divided into three replications of 80 grams each and used for
all the experiments.
LABORATORY TESTS
The following tests were selected from the literature.
1. Sodium hydroxide treatment. Two different tests
were performed within this treatment as reported by Barnes (6).
The first consisted of soaking £0 random seeds placed in test
tubes in a 5% NaOH solution for five minutes. After this
period of time seeds were rinsed and flushed in tap water for
about 30 seconds and were put to germinate immediately, fol-
lowing standard rules (3). All seed counting was done at ran-
dom with a vacuum counter.
The second test was identical except for only a 2 minute
soaking period.
2. Ammonium chloride treatment. This vigor test used
by Abdullahi' a work (1), consisted of soaking 50 random seeds
placed in a cheese cloth bag for 2 hours in a ?.% NIL CI solution
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at a temperature of 40° C that was obtained with a water bath.
Previous to soaking the solution was also preheated to that
temperature . After this period seeds were flushed, rinsed and
germinated according to standard rules.
TABLE 1 , LIST OP HYBRIDS FROM WHICH SEEDS
WERE USED DURING THIS STUDY
Hybrid s for \-:lvi.ch 1967 and 1968 Seed Ages Were Obtained
NK 280 Excel 707
NK 265 Excel 505
NK 275 T. E. Grainmaster A
RS 626 T. E. Mucho
Asgrow Ranger BRS 671
RS 702 DeKalb P 6I4.
RS 610 DeKalb E 57
Pioneer 820 DeKalb P 61
Pioneer aii5 NC t T - 700
Pioneer 828 PV 685
Pioneer 814-6
Various Sources of RS 610 Seed Used
1. Anderson Seed Co., Texas 6. Prairie Valley Inc., Ks.
2. Dorman and Co.
,
Texa 3 7<- Frairie Valley Inc., Ilebr.
3. W. R. Grace and Co.
,
Mo. 8. Richardson Seed Farms, Texas
Henry and Jo>m Bunk,
NC - Hybrids, Kansas
Ks. 9. Star Seed and Produce Co.,
Texas
^3» Tetrazolium tost. This tost was adapted from the
one devised for wheat by Kitlock and Lav; (35). It consisted of
placing 10 random seeds in a test tube and soaking them in a
0.2.% aqueous solution of 2, 3, £ - triphenyl tetrazolium chlor-
ide (T.T.C.) for a period of twenty-four hours to obtain good
staining. After this period seeds were flushed, rinsed and
placed in the same test tube. Then the red colored 1, 3* 5 -
triphenyl formazan was extracted from the intact seeds with $
of ethylene glycol monomethyl ether for a period of five hours
and optical density measured with a Beckman spectrophotometer
at Ji80 vap. against a blank conducted in the same way except that
it v;as soaked in water instead of the tetrazolium solution*
This was done to eliminate possible interference from the color
of the seed treatment.
![.. Percentage Small Seed. Data obtained by Abdullah!
(1) indicated that the amount of small seeds present in a seed
lot could be an index of vigor. Seed samples of about 60
passed through a 9/61x inch diameter round hole sieve.
The fraction not retained was considered small seed and cal-
culated as a percentage of the total,
5« Standard Germination. This test was conducted fol-
lowing the rules for testing seed (3) except for temperature
that fluctuated between 2).j and. 31 C. A random sample of .SO
seeds was placed in a petri dish with two layers of filter
paper and watered periodically as needed. Normal seedlings
were counted from the fourth to the tenth da}*-.
1$
FIELD ] M ;
;
Field emergence steadies were conducted at the Agronomy
Farm, Manhattan, Kansas, in 1968 aiya 1969 and at the North-
central Kansas Experiment Fields, Bellville, Kansas, in 1966.
ft randomized complete block design was used with three repli-
cations*
Plots consisted of two rows separated
.30 inches in each
of which 50 random seeds were placed. Planting was done with
a vacuum planter and plol aeve approximately 15 feet long.
Herbicide was applied red insecticide when needed.
Plants were couni by hand and the center 10 feet of
each row was harvests, Heads harvested per plot also were
counted.
Planting, counting and harvesting dates are presented in
die 2. At the time this thesis was written data were not
available for yield and heads ver plot for tho Manha1;tarj3 1<?69
planting
.
TABLE 2. LOCATIONS, PLANTING, COUNTING AND HARVESTING
DATES FOR FIELD EMERGENCE TRIALS
Location Planting Counting Harvest
Date Date Date
Manhattan 1968 6-3-68 6-21-68
"'%'-
; 6-20-68 7-10-68
:: " ' 1969 6-lj.-69 6-25-69
10-3-68
10-28-68
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RESULTS Al^D DISCUSSION
Field Emergence
Data obtained for field emergence are shown in Table 3,
Analysis of variance showed highly significant differences for
seed ages, hybrids and the interaction of these two factors for
both years at Manhattan. At Belleville, hybrids and seed age
differences were highly significant, but their interaction was
significant at the % level only.
These results indicate that seed age undoubtedly is an
important factor in field emergence and also in seed vigor.
It is important to notice that since one seed sample is
not representative cf a hybrid, the differences obtained are
to be interpreted as different seed lots and not be extended
to the whole hybrid.
Interaction effects signify that some samples lost vigor
from one year to the other of storage, while others did not and
apparently some gained vigor.
Laboratory Tests
Correlations obtained between laboratory and field emer-
gence t,e ;:;;:;;, are presented in Tables it and 5, pages 18 and 19.
•*•• Standard Germination test results are summarized in
Table 6, page 20. Analysis of variance indicates highly sig-
jpifleant differences for hybrids and years and a highly signifi-
cant inter- action, both for the fourth and tenth day count as in
the cose of field emergence.
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TABLE 3. FIELD EMERGE;ICE FOR ALL LOCATIONS, HYBRIDS & SEED
AGES (IN ] JENTAGE) , AVERAGE OP THREE REPLICATES
Manhattan 1968 Belleville 1968 Manhattan 1969
Seed Age Seed Age Seed Age
Hybrids 1967 1968 1967 1968 1967 1968
HK 280 76.6 88.6 61).. 77.6 66.0 85.6
Pioneer 820 79.3 77.6 65.3 61.6 69.6 65.3
Pioneer 8I4.5 78.6 84.0 70.6 65.6 80.6 75.6
Excel 707 95-3 88.6 77-6 66.3 79.0 79.6
RS 626 87.O 77.6 67.0 66.0 71.0 67-3
NK 26^ 71.3 8k. 51.0 71.6 59.6 7k.6
Pioneer 828 81}.. 6 87.0 65.3 66.0 69.3 70.3
RS 671 7k. 89.0 59.0 72.6 70.6 77.0
T.E. Grainmaster A 69.6 80.0 50.6 60.6 55.3 72.3
T. E. Mucho 83.O 89.3 62.0 66.3 72.0 71.6
Pioneer 8k6 70.0 86.3 51.0 61}.. 61.0 72.6
Asgrov Ranger B 95.6 88.6 80.6 75.6 81.6 79.6
Excel 505 6O.3 83.6 52.6 65.3 1-1-5.3 77.0
DeKalb P 6)4 92.0 91.3 63.6 68.0 82.6 80.0
NK 275 88.3 91.0 68.3 63-3 78.0 81.6
DeKalb E 57 75.3 8l!..0 61.
3
75.3 69.0 78.0
NC + T - 700 80.6 82.6 5k. 3 65.6 70.6 76.6
Pv 685 63.6 86.0 70.6 65.6 71.3 67.0
DeKalb P 61 86.0 88.3 68.0 71.3 71+.3 81.3
R3 702 63.O 83.O 50.0 57.6 53-3 6k.
RS 610
Source 1 87.O -.- 57.0 — 7k. -._
Source 2 8O.3 ., _ 65.3 -- 66.6 __
Source 3 83.3 — 72.6 _.. 75.0 __
Source jj. 71.0 82.0 lj.6.0 56.3 L9.6 68.6
Source 5 71.6 _ _ 57.6 _-. 62.0 __
Source 6 72.0 — • 5k. 6 — 55.0 —
Source 7 76.0 — 52.6 — 60.6 --
Source 8 75.6 -.„ 58.3 — 69.6 —
Source 9 80.6 __ 61}.. -- 68.6 __
Mean 79.0 85.3 61.5 66.3 67.6 7k.
7
Location Mean 81. 7 63-.5 70,.6
Hybrid LSD 0.05: 2,.1 3.,1 2,
Seed Age* LSD 0.05 : 2,,0 2.,8 2,,0
"Excluding All Sources of 1967 RS 610 Except Source l\.
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TABLE 6. STANDARD NATION %SST RESULTS FOR SEED AGES
,
HYBRIDS i4ND DAY OF COttNT EXPRESSEI) in percentag:
(AVERAGE OF REE RE ICATES
)
1967 Seed Age 1968 Seed Age
Hybrid 10 Day
C ount
k Day
Count
10 Day
Count
k Day
Count
HK 280 95.3 9i|.6 98.6 98.6
Pioneer 820 90.0 88.6 9lf.O 94.0
Pioneer 8i{.5 98.0 96.6 96.0 9i|.0
Excel 707 95.3 94.6 95.3 95.3
RS 626 96.0 95.3 914-0 93.3
NK 265 86.6 86.6 9l|-6 93.3
Pioneer 828 92.6 90.0 94.6 9I4-O
RS 671 90.6 90.6 96.6 96.6
T. E. Grainm;aster A 83.3 82.0 88.6 88.6
T. E. Mucho 87.3 87.3 92.6 89-3
Pioneer 81|6 8k. 82.0 93.3 92.0
Asgrow Range] - B 98.0 9U-.6 90.6 90.6
Excel ^05 80.6 80.6 98.6 98.6
DeKalb F 6i|. 97.3 97.3 9k* 6 94.6
NK 275 97.3 97.3 94.6 94.0
DeKalb E Si 82.6 81.
3
96.6 96.6
NC + T - 700 88.0 88.0 9i|.0 9k*
Pv 685 93.3 92.6 92.6 92.6
DeKalb F 61 90.0 86.0 96.0 96.0
RS 702 92.0 91.3 82.0 81.
3
RS 610
Source 1 90.6 90.0 -_ —
Source 2 91.3 90.6 —
-
—
Source 3 96.6 96.0 -- __
Source k 80.6 69.3 88.0 86.0
So\3rce 5 85.3 83.3 — —
Source 6 87.3 87.3 — —
Source 7 88.0 86.6 — __
Source 8 90.6 88.6 — —
Source 9 91.3 91.3 —
—
—
-
Mean: 90.3 89.3 93.6 93.2
10 Day Count Mean (Both Seed Ages)
:
91.7
h Day Count Mean (Both Seed Ages) 90.9
LSD 0.05 for Hybrids 10 Day Count: 1A\.
LSD 0.05 for Hybrids k Day Count: 1.5
LSD 0.05 for Seed Age ->> 10 Day Coun t : "''' 1.1
LSD 0.0,r; for Seed Age s, I4. Day Count:-"- 1.2
* Ex<dividing a11 Sources of 1967 RS 610 Except Source k
A
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Correlations between standard, germination and field emer-
gence tests were highly significant for all three locations when
both seed ages were considered together, hut when considered
separately they were still highly significant for the 1967 seed
age but were not significant for 1968 except the Manhattan 1969
planting where the seed lots were one year older. Standard
germination tests were conducted during the 1968 field trials.
This difference probably exists because during one year
of storage, weak seeds died and standard germination tests co-aid
provide information about field emergence as compared to the
1968 seed age, where weak seed3 were still alive and capable of
germinating under the favorable conditions of the standard germi-
nation test but failing to emerge under field conditions. In
the case of the Manhattan 1969 planting high correlations were
obtained probably due to the fact that there was no moisture
and temperature stress rather than the fact of one year older
seed lots because germination tests were performed almost a
year earlier.
These results are in accordance with the criticism that
standard germination tests fail to provide information on field
performance of a particular seed lot. Means for the 10 and II
day standard germination count were 91.2 and 90.9 as compared to
71.9 average field emergence for all three locations and 63.5$
for Belleville which was the most unfavorable location.
The differences noted in correlations when both seed ages
Eire considered together or separately indicate that in the long
22
run, standard germination Se;sts, for a large number of hybrids
and seed ages on the a cage may approximate actual field emer-
gence but fails to identify low vigor lots with accuracy.
Fourth day count failed also as a measure of seed vigor,
in fact correlations were lower than for the complete standard
germination test (10 days). Presumably a shorter period would
have favored only more vigorous seeds while weak seeds would
not have time to germinate.
No dormancy was present in the seed lots used as demon-
strated by the high germination percentages obtained.
2. Ammonium Chloride Test : Results obtained are presen-
ted in Table 7. Analysis of variance reveals highly significant
differences for hybrids and years and a highly significant inter-
action of year x hybrid for both 10 and i]. day counts. These
analyses indicate differences in vigor detected by the test on
the different hybrid seed lots, seed age, and the Interaction
present between age and seed lot meaning that some seed lots
lose vigor in storage more rapidly than others.
Highly significant correlations were obtained in all
case::, when seed ages were considered together or separately.
These results indicate that this test is highly satisfactory in
providing a seed vigor measurement. Fourth day count is as
good as a tenth day count permitting an appreciable reduction
in the test length. It was noted that seeds germinated very
rapidly after this treatment, possibly this could be attributed
te h.'/ : beraperature that caused higher embryo activity and
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TABLE 7. AMMONIUM CHLORIDE TEST ULTS FOR SEED AGES, HYBRIDS
AND DAY OF COUNT EXPRESSED IN PERCENTAGE OP SEEDS GER-
MINATED AFTER TREATMENT (AVERAGE OF THREE REPLICATES)
1967 Seed Age 1968 :3eed Age
Hybrid 10 Day k Day 10 Day k Day
Count Count Count Count
NK 280 75.3 73.3 91.3 91.3
Pioneer 820 76.3 7lf-.0 75.8 7J+.3
Pioneer 8I4.5 82.5 82.5 82.6 81.3
Excel 707 92.6 92.6 90.0 90.0
RS 626 93.3 93.3 78.6 78.0
NK 265 79.1 79.1 91.3 91.3
Pioneer 828 76.0 76.0 86.6 8I4..O
RS 671 82.9 82.9 87.3 86.6
T. E. Grainmaster A 67.8 67.0 81.2 81.2
T. E. Mucho 76.8 76.8 90.0 90.0
Pioneer 81].6 70.2 69.3 78.0 77.3
Asgrow Ranger B 91)-. 6 9i|..0 92.6 91.3
Excel 505 62.0 61.3 9i|.0 91.3
DeKalb F 6lj. 89.3 89.3 87.3 87.3
NK 275 77.
k
76.0 89.9 89.9
DeKalb E 57 67.6 66.3 89. i|. 58.6
NC + T - 700 67.3 67.3 88.6 86.0
Pv 685 82.5 82.0 71.1 69.6
DeKalb F 61 8J4-.6 82.6 90.1 88.6
RS 702 57.li- 53
.
3
62.l[. 71.0
RS 610
Source 1 8I1.6 8L1..6 . -~ _•»
Source 2 734 73.3 _.. —
Source 3 79.8 78.6. — _
_
Source I4. 5)+. 3 51.6 66.6 66.6
Source 5 714 71.h — -, _
Source 6 58.6 58.6 __ __
Source 7 78.0 77.3 __ __
Source 8 67.1 66.3 __ __
Source 9 77.7 75-3 — —
Me an
:
75.7 75.1 81).. 83.2
10 Day Count Mean (Both Seed Agea): 79.2
i\. Day Count an (Both Seed Ages): 78.5
LSD 0.05 for Hybrids 10 Day Count: 2.5
LSD 0.05 for Hybrids li Day Count: 2.5
LSD 0.05 i'or Seed Ages 10 Day Count :* 2.?
LSD 0.05' for- Seed Ages I4. Day Count : •- 2.2
-::- Exceluding all Sources of '. RS 610 Except Source i\.
2k
•water absorption. RadiculgS started breaking the pericarp only
a few hours after the soaking was completed.
This test with 79.2$ for the average of the ten day count
and 78.5/0 for the four day count approximates the actual field
emergence value of ?1.9/s for all three locations.
Correlations with field emergence were the highest ob-
tained for all the tests used. Highly significant correlations
were also obtained with standard germination (general table of
correlation in the appendix)
.
3. Sodium Hydroxide Tests . Results for this vigor test
are given in Table 8.
a) $ minute soak in £$ NaOH solution: Analysis of vari-
ance indicates highly significant differences for years and
hybrids and also highly significant interaction for both the
fourth and tenth day count.
Again analysis of variance points out that the test was
effective in detecting differences in vigor and interactions
for all factors included. Correlations With field emergence
when all seed -ages are considered together are- highly signifi-
cant but again, like standard germination, when seed ages are
considered separately this test was inconsistent.
Tenth day count performed better than the fourth day
count not only because it was somewhat more eonsisteiit but be-
cause of slightly higher correlation. This test seeins to detect
vigor differences better on recently produced seed lots than
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With those which have been Stored for a year where it fails to
produce significant correlations with field emergence.
This method was found to be very harsh on seeds. Another
Inconvenience was that even after thorough flushing and rinsing
sodium hydroxide could not be removed completely and seeds re-
tained a soapy film around them. This remaining sodium hy-
droxide may have caused alkalinity problems in the germination
medium and prolonged its effect on the seed for more than the
five minutes of soaking. It also presents the inconvenience of
possible experimental errors due to the short time of soaking
that may have a high incidence if surpassed or shortened even
by half a minute.
Field emergence is severely underestimated by this vigor
test, average for the ten day count is l\.6.0% and l\Z,$% for the
fourth day count as compared to Jl,9% field emergence average
for all three locations.
b) Two minute soak in $% NaOH solution: Again this
test produced an analysis of variance highly significant for
hybrids, years and interaction for both counts.
Highly significant correlations were obtained in all
cases (all locations and lj.th and 10th day count) when both seed
ages were considered together. When considered separately,
results show highly significant correlations with field emer-
gence for the 1967 seed lots of all three locations.
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Correlations for the 1968 seed lot show a highly signifi-
cant linear relationship for the 1968 Manhattan planting but
only significant for Belleville 1968 end Manhattan 1969.
These data suggest that those inconsistencies may be
attributed to different field conditions that this test failed
to anticipate.
Although the two minute soak was not so harsh on the
seed and much less sodium hydroxide was retained after rinsing
and flushing this method also presents the inconvenience of
possible experimental errors due to an even shorter soaking
period.
It was noted during this test that germination was very
rapid in the first day similar to the ammonium chloride test
and after the first count, during the fourth day of germination,
very few seeds germinated. This may be why the fourth day
count performed as well as the 10 day count as a vigor test
therefore permitting an appreciable reduction in the time
necessary to conduct the test.
One might speculate that the apparent difficulty of both
sodium hydroxide tests in detecting seed age differences or
anticipate different field conditions may be attributed to the
mechanical effect of NaOH rather than the physiological effect
of NghCl.
Correlations with standard germination follow the same
pattern as with field emergence for both tests. Correlatic
with the ammonium chloride test results are highly significant
29
which ' '' bsi that this is hot a satisfactory evaluation
method for a vigc 1 ' for it is incapabl of distinguishing
a relatively good best like the ?. minute test from an unsatis-
factory one like the £ minute test. This is an important fact
for several authors have evaluated vigor tests against others
as checks and these results indicate that no relative or abso-
lute value of a test is given.
1|. Small jsccd pore entage . Results from this test are
presented in Table 9.
Analysis of variance shows no significant differences
for seed ages but highly significant ones for hybrids and a
highly significant interaction of these two factors indicating
different proportions of small seed in the different hybrid
sorghum lots and that these proportions varies in each hybrid
according to the environment in which that seed was produced.
Correlations with field emergence for this test have all
proven insignificant except in the case of the Belleville plant-
ing where a greater stress existed. There is a general tre:
towards negative correlations that indicate there is a positive
relationship between small seed and low vigor, although insig-
nificant, and therefore unacceptable as a test of field per-
formance.
Correlations with standard germination are all negative
and insignificant except for the 1968 seed lots where positive
insignificant correlations were obtained. This is also true
for field emergence correlations (except for Belleville) which
30
TABLE 9. PERCENTAGE OP SMALL SEED FOR SEED AGES AND
HYBRIDS (AVERAGE OF THREE REPLICATES)
XT , rj Seed AgeHybrid 1%7 1968
NK 280 1.2 1.8
Pioneer 820 1.5 1.5
Pioneer 8L|.5 5.6 0.7
Excel 707 0.8 $.k
RS 626 18.0 9.6
NK 265 2.7 3-6
Pioneer 828 1.6 2.8
RS 671 1.2 hS
T. E. Grainmaster A 16.1; 1.9
T. E. Mucho 3-3 3.6
Pioneer 8U6 3-U- 1.8
Asgrow Ranger B 1.3 5.7
Excel 3'05 3-1 3.9
DeKalb F 61; 13-U- 17. 1;
NK 275 1.9 1-5
DeKalb E 57 10.2 7.1
NC + T - 700 1.7 28.6
Pv 685 2.2 3.1;
DeKalb F 61 1.8 1.5
RS 702 0.6 0.3
RS 610
Source 1 11.9 __
Source 2 I;.
8
--
Source 3 H-*2 _-
Source if. 10.
h
2.7
Source 5 5*2
Source 6 9.3 _~
Source 7 6.6 —
Source 8 2.9 __
Source 9 1|.8 -•-
Me an 5*0 );.9
Mean for Both Seed Ages: 5.0
LSD 0.05 for Hybrids (Both Seed Ages): 0.6
LSD 0.05 for Seed Ages:'"" 0.6
H Excluding all Sources of 1967 RS 610 except Source ];
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might indicate that duri) : 6 first year much of the small seed
are alive and vigorous losing this condition during one year of
storage,
£• Tetrazolium Test. Results obtained are summarized
in Table 10. Although this method detected highly significant
differences in hybrids and seed ages and their interaction, it
failed to be associated with field emergence.
Respiration activity as measured by reduction of tetra-
zolium is correlated with vigor and used satisfactorily as a
vigor test for other crops. For this reason and the rapidity
and simplicity of this method, is justification for further re-
search with tetrazolium.
Tetrazolium work with sorghum is quite difficult because
of impermeable waxes in. the pericarp that require long soaking
periods to obtain staining of the germ. Possibly using an
apparatus of the "vitascope" type would shorten this period and
prodxice better staining.
Another possibility to improve this technique would be
to use samples larger than the ones used (ten seeds), at least
one hundred without any complication in the method. Testing
seed without color from seed treatment would also help.
Correlations with all other tests are also insignificant.
6. Hcrvest results. These results are presented in
Tables 11 and 12, pages 33 and %,
a) 'iield: Analysis of variance shows only highly sig-
nificant differences for hybrids in the case of Manhattan and
32
TABLE 10. AB30RBANCE RESULTS OBTAINED FOR THE TETRAZOLIUM
TEST FOR SEED AGES AND HYBRIDS (AVERAGE OF THREE
REPLICATES
)
'
Hybrid Seed1967
Age
1968
NK 280 .098 .050
Pioneer 820 .137 .099
Pioneer 81+5 .126 .317
Excel 707 .126 .179
RS 626 .085 .113
NK 265 .069 .171
Pioneer 828 .152 .171+
RS 671 .080 .137
T. E. Grainmaster A .029 .201
T. E. Mucho .095 .125
Pioneer 8J4.6 .166 .193
Asgrow Ranger B .11(4 .167
Excel 505 .118 .115
DeKalb F 61). .100 .127
NK 275 .139 .101
DeKalb E 57 .078 .113
NG + T - 700 .118 .116
PV 685 .175 .122
DeKalb F 61 .099 .026
RS 702 .120 .11+2
RS 610.
Source 1 .119 —
Source 2 .0511- —
Source 3 .052 --
Source 1+ .111). .035
Source 5 .095 __
Source 6 .099 __
Source 7 .098 —
Source 8 .105 - -
Source 9 .076 __
Mean 0.IU4. 0.13U
Mean for Both Seed Ages: 0.117
LSD 0.05 for Hybrids (Both Seed Ages): 0.017
LSD 0.05 for Seed Ages:'"" 0.016
» Excluding all Sources of 1967 RS 610 except Source }±
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TABLE 11, YIELD RESULT IN BUSHELS PER ACRE FOR MANHATTAN
1968 AND B 1VILLE "1963 LOCATIONS AND HYBRIDS
(AVERAGE OF THREE R] -ATES)
Manhattan Belleville
Hybrid 1967 1968 1967 1968
Seed Age Seed Age Seed Age Seed Age
NK 280 57 J; 60.1+ 1+1.1 57.1+
Pioneer 820 53.7 56.5 1+8.1+ 1+2.9
Pioneer 81+5 55.6 57-0 55.1 55.0
Excel 70? 51.5 53.9 1+9.8 50.6
RS 626 1+2.8 1+6.1+ 1+9.1 1+9.0
NK 265 51.5 50.7 52.1 61.3
Pioneer 828 65.1 66.9 52.3 60.5
RS 671 6O.7 51+.
6
1+2.3 51].. 5
T. E. Grainmaster A Jj-6.3 l+l+.l 1+9.3 53.5
T. E. Mucho k5.h 1+5.9 50.1+ 52.3
Pioneer 81+6 53.3 51.9 1+4.9 1+5.9
Asgrow Ranger B 1+9.6 51+.
5
tt.k 1+8.6
Excel 505 51.2 61.0 52.5 53.6
DeKalb F 61 + 56.5 53.2 52.2 56.3
NK 275 60.8 1*8
.
7
55.3 1+8.5
DeKalb E 57 53.0 53.0 52.0 53.3
NC + T - 700 59.1* 1+9.8 36.9 1+0.9
PV 685 52.6 50.3 52.2 1+8.9
DeKalb F 61 58.0 59.5 1+3.2 1+7.1
RS 702 57.8- 60.9 39.0 32.3
RS 610
Source 1 1+6, — ^.k —
_
Source 2 1+9.6 __ 56.1 _ ..
Source 3 1+5-3 -- 56.0 __
Source 1+ 1+8.8 1+9.7 1+8.7 50.7
Source 5 1+6.3 --. 51+.6 ~_
Source 6 1+8.3 __ 51.2 _ „
Source 7 1+5.1 — 1+9.1+ .-—
Source 8 1+6.7 __ 56.8 tm •_
Source 9 kl.k -- 55.1+ __
Moan: 51. 1+ 53.9
Mean for Both Seed Ages: 52.0
51.0 50.6j
50.8P
LSD 0.05 for Hybrids (Both Seed Ages): ^ aT!i}at^ : £.8Bellevxllo: 2.2
LSD 0.05 for Seed Ages:"" Manhattan: 2.2Belleville: 2.0
Excluding all Sources of 1967 RS 610 except Source 1+
3h
TABLE 12. NUMBER OP BEADS PER PLOT FOR MANHATTAN 1968 AND
BELLEVILLE 1968 AND HYBRIDS .AVERAGE OP ' THREE
REPLICATES
)
Manhattan Bellevilie
Hybrid 1967 1968 1967 1968
Seed Age Seed Age Seed Ag e Seed Age
NK 230 62.0 69.0 58.0 61.
3
Pioneer 820 6I4..O 61.3 59.0 6k.6
Pioneer Ql\.$ 6I4..O 62.3 61.0 56.6
Excel 707 75.6 71.0 58.6 60.
RS 626 73.0 7iu3 58.0 58.0
NK 265 61.0 58.0 52.0 61.
Pioneer 828 61|..3 70.0 58.3 59.6
RS 671 70.0 70.6 51.0 62.0
T. E. Grainmaster A 69.0 66.3 71.5 58.3
T. E. Muchb 67.6 72.0 60.6 59.0
Pioneer 8J|6 62.6 69.5 50.6 56.6
Asgrow Ranger B 71*. 6 75.5 68.3 69.0
Excel 505 60.6 75.5 50.3 57.3
DeKalb P 6I4. 7-1.0 72.0 55.6 59.0
NK 275 72.0 62.5 59.6 51+.3
DeKalb E ^7 73.0 55.3 58.6 59.6
NC + T - 700 53.6 62.0 1|.8.3 6.7.0
PV 685 68.6 68.3 58.6 55.3
DeKalb P 61 65.0 71.6 56.0 56.3
RS 702 65.6 73.6 53.0 59.0
RS 610
Source 1
.
71.6 _- 60.0
Source 2 71.0 — — 60.0 mm mm
Source 3 70.6 — 60.6 — —
Source I). 65.3 72.5 5J+-0 53.0
Source 5 66.5 __ 51+.
6
Source 6 75.5 __ 60.0 mm mm
Source 7 63.5 — 56.0 mm mm
Source 8 69.3 —
-
59.0 mm —
Source 9 69.3 __ 61.
3
Mean: 66.9 69.1 56.9 58.0
Mean for Both Seed Ages 68.
.57.U
LSD 0.05 for HybrJ-ds (Both Seed Ag c \ . Manhattan:Belleville: 2.1
LSD 0.05 for Seed Age
•«- Manhatt
Bellevi
311: 2.6
lie: 1.9
Excluding all Sources of RS 610 exc ept source k
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Belleville, seed ages were not sig] ifioant and hybrid x ago
interactions were onl;y significant for Manhattan.
Correlation results show no significant relationship
between field en :< • yield for :.• ban, but this re
lationship is highly significant for Belleville. This is
noticed both where the two seed ages are considered together
or separately. This effect may be: attributed to difforc
field conditions, pointing out the increasing importance of
seed vigor as field conditions become Uniting.
Correlations of yield with standard germination show
only a significant relationship between ten day count" and
Belleville yield when both, seed ages are considered together.
When the seed ages are considered s ; - g there is no cor-
relation for the 1967 lots, but the 10 day count and the k day
count are highly significant and significant, respectively,
for the 1963 seed lots, Belleville planting only. This result
may indicate that under unfavorable conditions relatively
younger seed had more vigor and therefore was capable of pro-
ducing higher yields.
The same results were obtained when yield was correlated
with ammonium chloride test results. The 5 minute NaGH test
did not produce any correlations with yield when both seed ages
are Considered • Wh< e 196? seed age is considered separately
'icunt correlations were obtained wit] Manhattan yields,
but with the 1968 seed age, only Belleville yields are signifi-
cantly correlated with this method. A similar trend was ob-
tained with tne 2 minute sodium hydroxide treatment.
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Percentage of small .seed showed significant negative
correlation with Manhattan yield when both seed ages were con-
sidered together and for the 196? seed age separately but not
for the 1968 seed age possibly indicating the death of small
seed during one year of storage and higher yield produced by the
big vigorous seeds left. The same results were obtained for
the tetrazolium test.
These results are highly erratic and no conclusion can
be extracted from them. However, if an experiment were conducted
to express yield per plant instead of per acre, maybe an asso-
ciation between vigor as measured by some vigor test and yield
could be found, expanding even further the future of vigor
tests. Higher yield produced by relatively more vigorous seeds
has been shown by some authors as expressed in the literature
review.
b) Hoods produced: Analysis of variance shows only
highly significant differences for hybrids in both locations.
tn all cases highly significant correlations were ob-
tained between yield and heads per plot. If we assume that
each plant produces only one head, which is the noria&l and
ideal, then heads per plot should be correlated With field
emergence and with yield, but as in the case of this last one
significant correlations were obtained only for the results ob-
tained in the Belleville planting, possibly because of higher
stress on the seedlings.
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All other correlations are erratic as in the case of
yield and follow the trend as of tliii last one: correlations
being significant for the Belleville planting in raoat cases.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study was conducted to establish which of the vigor-
tests, for sorghum was the one most capable of providing field
performance information.
The tests selected were the ones found best by other
authors and two others included because data was found that
suggested they might be effective.
Twenty- one hybrids and two seed ages were used. The
two seed ages corresponded to the ones used in the 196? and
1968 Kansas Grain Sorghum Performance Test. Seed lots were
divided into 3 replicates and tested by the following methods:
a) Standard germination, according to the rule;; for
testing seed of the Association of Official Seed Analysis.
Pour and ten day counts were used.
b) Ammonium Chloride Test. Fifty random seeds were
soaked, in a 2$ NH. CI solution for 2 hours at a temperature of
l.!.0° C after which seeds were flushed, rinsed and germinated
immediately following standard rules.
0) Sodium Hydroxide. Fifty random seeds were soaked
ill a 5% NaOH solution for two different periods of time. One
test consisted of a 5 minute soaking time and the other of a
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2 minute period. After this they were flushed and rinsed and
germinated immediately following standard procedures.
d) Percentage small seed. Samples of approximately 60
grams were passed through a 9/61|_ round hole sieve and the amount
that passed expressed as percent of the total.
e) Tetrazolium Test. Ten random seeds were soaked for
a period of 2L\. hours in a 0.2$ aqueous solution of 2, 3, 5 -
triphenyl tetrazolium chloride. After this period seeds were
flushed and rinsed and color extracted with 5 ml of ethylene
glycol monomethyl ether on the intact seeds for a period of 5
hours after which optical density was measured at I4.8O mu.
All these tests were compared to field emergence. Plots
were located at Manhattan and Belleville, Kansas in 1968 and in
Manhattan in 1969. A randomized complete block design was used
with 100 seeds planted per- 2 row plot. Stands vrere counted by
hand. The center ten feet of each row was harvested and heads
counted.
Results obtained show the discrepancies between field
emergence and standard germination which give support to the
criticism that the latter fails to provide information on the
performance of a certain seed lot under field conditions.
Standard germination correlated significantly when seed
ages vrere considered separately only with the 1967 seed age.
This suggests that during one year of storage, seed of low vigor
died leaving only the vigorous ones that would emerge under
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fiolcl conditions, therefore standard germination tests, could
provide vigor information on a seed lot at least one year old.
Prom all the vigor tests used in this research ammonium
chloride treatment gave the best results. It not only gave
the highest correlations with field emergence consistently in
all cases but best approximated, field emergence. Results also
suggest that the length of the test can be shortened to h. days,
instead of the regular 10 day germination test, without any
decrease in accuracy,
Both sodium hydroxide tests proved inconsistent. Like
stsndard germination they correlated highly significantly with
field emergence when both seed ages were considered together,
but when considered separately th.03 failed. The five minu;
soaking time test on.'l v detected vigor differences in the 1968
seed lots while the two minute test detected vigor better in the
1967 seed age with variation in the 1968 seed lots accord ng
to 1*6Cation.
The two minute sodium hydroxide test appears to be a
good test although it underestimates field emergence and is
difficult to use due to the short time of soaking : tich slight
variations "in so ' ; periods could produce large experimental
errors-. This method too could be shortened to germination for
four' day.-:; without large less in correlation.
The five minute test is too harsh and severely under-
estimates field emergence. The variations in detecting vigor
according to seed ages and location of these two tests could
1-0
possibly be attributed to the more mechanical effect rather than
physiological like in the case of ammonium chloride test. They
also present the inconvenience of transporting sodium hydroxide
to the germination medium which may cause pH problems even after
thorough rinsing.
The sodium hydroxide tests are very simple but time con-
suming even in the case of a shortened four day method. For
this reason percentage of small seed and the tetrazolium tests
were considered attractive for their capability of yielding
information in a few hours. Results show that these two methods
were unacceptable for predicting field emergence and did not
correlate with the other vigor tests used. Percentage of small
seed showed a trend towards negative correlations with field
emergence indicating that large seeds possess more vigor.
Although the tetrazolium test failed, more work is
necessary because of its speed and highly satisfactory results
obtained for wheat and corn. This method could be improved
by using larger and untreated samples of seeds.
It is interesting to notice that the two best tests ef
ammonium chloride and 2 minute sodium hydroxide produce germi-
nations that are virtually completed at the fourth day.
•Even though some significant correlations between vigor
and yield were obtained, they were erratic and no conclusion
can be drawn from them. Possibly this effect existed but was
not detected by this study because the harvesl 'tho"d dio. not
take into account the number of p2.ar.ts harvested.
1*1
Results show that some lots did not lose vigor during
one year of storage and could possibly be stored Tor a longer
time without deterioration. Also the effect of environment on
field emergence was demonstrated when the three locations are
compared. Since the ammonium chloride test was consistent
for all seed ages and locations, it could be used to select
seed lots that would store well, withstand early plantings and
adjust seeding rates.
The author believes that the ammonium chloride test is
the best from the presently available vigor tests for sorghum
and further standardization of this technique is needed which
would prove satisfactory for a large range of field situations
and emergence approximations. This study showed it to be easy
to perform, reliable, consistent and present the advantage of
needing only four days to provide results.
k2
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CODE FOR TABLES 1, 2 AND 3
1 : Field Emergence 1968 Manhattan
2 : Field Emergence 1968 Belleville
3 : Field Emergence 1969 Manhattan
1+ : Standard Germination 10 Day Count
5 : Standard Germination I4. Day Count
6 : Ammonium Chloride Test 10 Day Count
7 : Ammonium Chloride Test l\. Day Count
8 : 5 Minute Sodium Hydroxide Test 10 Day Count
9 : 5 Minute Sodium Hydroxide Test i|. Day Count
10 : 2 Minute Sodium Hydroxide Test 10 Day Count
11 : 2 Minute Sodium Hydroxide Test I4. Day Count
12 : Percentage of Small Seed Test
13 : Tetrazolium Test
l!| : Yield Manhattan 1968
15 : Yield .Belleville 1968
16 : Heads Per Plot Manhattan 1968
17 : Heads Per Plot Belleville 1968
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TABLE !{.. FIEjiD EMERi fS MANHATTAN 1968
Three Way Analysis oi' Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. F
Seed Ages 1 1158.13 35.68'"""
Hybrids 20 220.1|.8 6.79'::~"
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 116. 3k 3.58""
Error 82 32.ii.6
LSD 0.05 Rep. :
" Seed Ages:
" Hybrids :
2.L.69
2.016
6.533
TABLE 5 . FIELD EMERGENCE BELLEVILLE 1968
Three Way Analysi.
Source of
Variation da *
3 of Variance
Mean Sq. P
Seed Ages 1 582.86 9.16""
Hybrids 20 260.23 l+.or*
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 116.60 1.83'::
'
Error 82 53.61;
LSD 0.05 Rep. :
" Seed Ages:
" Hybrids :
3.U57
2.823
9.11+7
ATABLE 6. FIELD EMERGENCE MANHATTAN 1969
Three Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f
.
Mean Sq. F.
Seed Ages 1 1386.70 i.|.0.92'::
""'
Hybrids 20 5912.86 8.72**
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 2860.63 4.22
Error 82 2778.62
LSD 0.05: Rep.
" Seed Ages
" Hybrids
: 2.52
: 2 . 06
: 6.67
TABLE V. STANDARD GERMINATION 10 DAY COUNT
Thr<3e V/ay Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. F.
Seed Ages 1 336.79 30.07**
Hybrids 20 1589.71 7.10**
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 1335.87 5.96**
Error 82 918.29
LSD 0.05: Rep. :
Seed Ages:
" Hybrids :
l.i>5
1.18
3-84
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TABLE 8. STANDARD G-ERMII- ION k DAY COUNT
Three Way Analysis or Variance
Source of
Variation d.f
.
Mean Sq. p.
Seed Ages 1 1(57. li+ 3lj-.i.!-8**
Hybrids 20 I702.5I4- 6 J|.2""
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 I3I4.I.52 5.06""
Error 82 1087.17
LSD 0.05: Rep.
" Seed Ages
" Hybrids
: 1.58
: 1.29
: 14-17
TABLE 9. AMMONIUM CHLORIDE TEST 10 DAY COUNT
Thrc-?e Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. P.
Seed Ages 1 1730.12 L|1.S5**
Hybrids 20 1*36.19 io.5£**
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 189.67 \.59**
Error 82 l\l . 3I4.
LSD 0,05: Rep. :
" Seed Ages:
" Hybrids :
2.79
2.28
7
. 37
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TABLE 10. AMMONIUM CHLORIDE TEST 1+ DAY COUNT
Three Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. F.
Seed Ages 1 1677-90 1+1. 72'-
Hybrids 20 1+70.76 11.70**
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 199.90 i+.97""""
Error 82 lj.0.22
LSD 0.05: Rep.
" Seed Ages
" Hybrids
: 2.75
: 2 . 2)i.
: 7.27
TABLE 11. 5 MINUTE SODIUM HYDROXIDE TEST 10 DAY COUNT
Thrf3e Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. F.
Seed Ages 1 7211.03 8l.5o";:
~"
Hybrids 20 n5k. Sh 13.05""""
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 107l|.70 12.15*"
Error 8?. 88.1x7
LSD 0.05: Rep. : k.03
Seed Ages:
" Hybrids :
3.33
10.79
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TABLE 12. 5 MINUTE SODIUM HYDROXIDE TEST 1|_ DAY COUNT
Thre e Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. F.
Seed Ages 1 5553^3 63.38"';:
"
Hybrids 20 1061}.. 99 12. l£**
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 IO7J4..36 12.26**
Error 82 87.62
LSD 0.0^:
ii
ii
Rep. :
Seed Ages:
Hybrids :
!j..06
3-31
10.73
TABLE 13. 2 MINUTE SODIUM HYDROXIDE TEST 10 DAY COUNT
Three Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. P.
Seed Ages 1 7334.29 86.60**
Hybrids 20 lOlj.l.76 12.33**
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 589.97 6.99**
Error 82 81-. lj.6
LSD 0.0^:
1!
tl
Rep.
Seed Ages
Hybrids
: 3
: 3
• 10
.98
25
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TABLE llj.. 2 MINUTE SODIUM HYDROXIDE TEST k DAY COUNT
Three Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. P.
Seed Ages 1 6908.6,'+ 78.39'::
"
::
'
Hybrids 20 1023.0!]. 11.61**
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 576.1-9 6.5II**
Error 82 88.13
LSD 0.05: Rep. : k.07
Seed Ages: 3.32
Hybrids : 10. 76
TABLE 15. PERCENTAGE SMALL SEED TEST
Thre c Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. P.
Seed Ages 1 3.27 1.07
Hybrids 20 106.8^ 3l!..8lr"
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 88.21 28.76"::
"
::
'
Error 82 3.07
LSD 0.05:
11
11
Rep. :
Seed Ages:
Hybrids :
.76
.62
2.01
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TABLE 16. TETRAD 0LIUM TEST
Three Way Analyst.s of Variance
Source of A ^
Variation
Mesn Sq. p.
Seed Ages 1 0.02 7 .
93**
Hybrids 20 0.01 3.77**
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 0.01 3.itf**
Error 82 0.002
LSD 0.05: Rep. : 0.02
" Seed Ages: 0.01
" Hybrids : 0.05
TABLE 17. YIELD MANHATTAN 1968
Three Way Analysis of Variance
Source of , f.
Variation Mean Sq. P.
Seed Ages 1 0.39 0.01
Hybrids 20 205.37 5.06'
::
'"
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 69.71 1.72'"
Error 82 k0.58
LSD 0.05: Rep. : 2.76
Seed Ages: 2.25
" Hybrids : 7.30
TABLE 10. YIELD BELLEVILLE 1968
60
Three Way Analy;3is of Variance
Source of , ~
Variation a ' X ' Mean Sq. P.
Seed Ages 1
Hybrids 20
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20
Error 82
LSD 0.05: Rep. : 2.1+8
11 Seed Ages: 2.02
" Hybrids : 6.55
35.52
171.12
1|5. 12
35.66
1.09
1.38
TABLE 19. HEADS PER PL DT,
of
MANHATTAN 1968
Three Way Analysis Variance
Source of
Variation a,lt Mean Sq. p.
Seed Ages 1
Hybrids 20
Seed. Ages x Hybrids 20
Error 82
LSD 0.05: Rep. : 3.23
Seed .Ages: 2.63
" Hybrids : 6.53
67.17
216.9)4-
61.07
1.21
3. 91""
1.10
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TABLE 20. HEADS PER PLOT, BELLEVILLE 1968
Three Way Analysis of Variance
Source of
Variation d.f. Mean Sq. P.
Seed Ages 1 99.56 3.32
Hybrids 20 89.77 3.00'"""
Seed Ages x Hybrids 20 32.!^ 1.08
Error 82 29.9li
LSD 0.05: Rep. :
11 Seed Ages:
" Hybrids
2.37
1.93
6.27
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The purpose of this research was to compare the effective-
ness of several vigor tests in predicting sorghum field emer-
gence. Twenty-one hybrids and two seed ages were used to test
the value of the different tests.
The two seed ages used corresponded to the 1967 and
1968 Kansas Grain Sorghum Performance tests. Vigor tests used
were: a) Ammonium chloride test. Fifty random seeds were
soaked in a 2% solution of ammonium chloride for two hours at
ij.O° C, then rinsed and germinated according to standard rules.
b) Sodium hydroxide tests. Two different tests were performed
the first consisted in soaking 50 seeds in a % sodium hy-
droxide for $ minutes then rinsed and germinated, the second
one was identical except for a two minute soaking, c) Per-
centage of small seed: The amount of seed that was not re-
tained by a 9/6I4. round hole sieve were calculated as percentage
of the total, d) Tetrazoliura test: Ten seeds were soaked in
a O.270 solution of 2,3, 5 - triphenyl tetrozolium chloride for
twenty-four hours after which the red colored formaean was
extracted with ethylene glycol monomethyl ether and optical
density measured at I4.8O mu in a spectrophotometer. Standard
germination tests were also conducted.
Laboratory results were compared with field trials lo-
cated at Manhattan in I960 and 1969 and in Belleville in 1968.
Field emergence was counted by hand and yield and heads har-
vested were recorded.
A randomized complete block design with three replicates
was used for all laboratory tests and field trials.
Results obtained snow that the ammonium chloride test
was the most satisfactory. Correlations obtained with field
emergence show that this method held consistent vrhen both seed
ages were considered separately and for all locations. This
test also possessed the advantage of most closely approximating
field emergence. Results show that the test could be shortened
to four days without any deterioration in correlation or field
emergence approximation.
The five minute sodium hydroxide test proved not satis-
factory for it was inconsistent when seed ages were considered
separately. It also underestimated field emergence severely.
The two minute sodium hydroxide test was good although
some inconsistencies were noted for the different locations.
It also underestimated field emergence but not so severely as
the five minute test. This test can also be shortened to [j.
days.
Percentage of small seed and tetrazolium tests failed
completely as estimates of field emergence.
Standard germination results show high discrepancies
with field germination and was of little value as a vigor test,
thus supporting the need for other methods.
No correlations were observed between vigor tests and
yield.
It is concluded that ammonium chloride test is the best
vigor test for sorghum and presents the advantages of being
simple, consistent and relatively short, even though more work
is necessary to prove it effective in all possible situations
for standardization.
